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1. Introduction
Background
The Centralized Aviation Flight Records System (CAFRS) is used to manage US Army aviation flight and air traffic services (ATS) records that contain information such as the number of flight hours that pilots have flown and status of pilot and unit flight training requirements. The records are managed in accordance with regulations and policies through a centralized, automated, globally accessible, and secure system. CAFRS provides the Army's senior-level leadership with aviation flight operations information to assist in resource, readiness, and personnel management. Commanders have access to essential aviation information to accomplish risk assessment and risk management throughout the aviation mission planning process.
The US Army Research Laboratory's Human Research and Engineering Directorate (ARL/HRED) conducted a software interface assessment of CAFRS version 4.0 (v4.0) during User Test Event (UTE) 1 and UTE 2 at the Aviation Networks and Mission Planning software development facility at Huntsville, AL. UTE 1 was conducted 29 April-2 May 2013 and UTE 2 was conducted 5-8 August 2013. These assessments were performed to identify CAFRS software design features that enhanced or degraded user performance. The following items were evaluated:
• Software menu architecture The assessments supported the CAFRS material release process and led to improvements in the software interface. ARL/HRED also conducted a software interface assessment of CAFRS v3.0 UTE (in 2009) and v3.0.2 software interface UTE (in 2010) . The data collection methodology for each assessment during the UTEs was very similar, to allow comparisons of the software interface for each successive version. The results of the v3.0 and v3.0.2 assessments led to improvements in the software interface. ARL/HRED will assess future versions of CAFRS to improve the software interface and functionality.
System Description
CAFRS standardizes the process of compiling, tracking, and analyzing flight records and ATS records. This is accomplished by storing information in a centralized repository that can be accessed by the Internet. Internet accessibility provides visibility of unit and individual flight data as well as certification and qualification data above the unit level.
CAFRS augments the Army's ability to more accurately track and control aviator flight and training records, air traffic control (ATC) training records, and unmanned aircraft system (UAS) operators' hours. The CAFRS design requirement is to have a user-friendly software interface while reducing man-hours and recording errors through automation.
CAFRS replaced 3 legacy systems used for maintaining aircrew flight records: the DOS (Microsoft Disk Operating System)-based Automated Flight Records System (AFRS), Aviation Center Flight Records System (ACFRS), and the Unit Level Logistics System-Aviation (ULLS-A) flight operations module for aircrew flight records.
CAFRS is a Microsoft Windows-based client/server application with database functionality for managing and storing flight record information. The CAFRS software can be installed on any Windows-based platform. CAFRS supports battalion-and company-level operations during deployed operations, to include split-base operations and in garrison. The CAFRS FORSCOM architecture (Fig. 2) has a local database installed on each CAFRS FORSCOM client machine where all data transactions occur. Network connectivity from a CAFRS FORSCOM client to the central database at Redstone Arsenal, AL, or network connectivity from a company-level CAFRS FORSCOM client to a battalion-level CAFRS FORSCOM machine is not required to perform daily operations. A battalion-level CAFRS machine setup to allow company-level machines to connect for data synchronization is known as a CAFRS Data Collection Point (CDCP). The CAFRS TRADOC architecture shown in Fig. 3 does not have a local database installed on the CAFRS TRADOC client machines. Network connectivity is required for daily operations. All CAFRS TRADOC client machines connect to the TRADOC CAFRS Central Database (CCDB) server where all the data transactions occur. The architecture and data flow of CAFRS v4.0 (Fig. 4) consists of the following 3 tiers and nodes:
• CAFRS enterprise servers are the first and highest tier or node in the CAFRS architecture. There are 2 types of enterprise-level servers supporting CAFRS: the CCDB enterprise server or primary CCDB, and the TRADOC CCDB enterprise server or secondary CCDB.
• CDCPs make up the second tier or node of the CAFRS architecture. Numerous CDCPs exist at the Army aviation battalion-level and equivalent organizations, such as Army Aviation Support Facilities within the Army National Guard (ARNG), Operational Support Airlift Command fixed-wing flight detachments, and UAS platoons. The CDCPs' primary functions are to operate as CAFRS clients to support management of aviation flight and training records and to perform data synchronization with the CCDB to keep data current within the CCDB and within each of the CDCPs.
• CAFRS client machines make up the third and lowest tier or node of the CAFRS architecture. A CAFRS client machine is defined as any government computer that has the CAFRS client application installed. Numerous CAFRS client machines operate at all levels to include, but are not limited to, platoon, company, battalion, and other equivalent type organizations, i.e., basically at any level where Army aviation personnel and their flight record data need to be managed. A CAFRS person consists of 2 categories, the user and the aviation person. A CAFRS user is one who has been set up in CAFRS with a login and password for data access. They have no records. An aviation person may be a rated crew member, a nonrated crew member, or a UAS operator, and will have an individual flight record folder associated with them. A user may also belong to ATC, as in the case of a flight operations officer in charge.
A CAFRS user requires permissions to perform virtually any function within CAFRS, such as reviewing the commander's task list (CTL) (Fig. 5) , accessing a Department of the Army (DA) 7120 progress report (Fig. 6 ), adding a custom event (Fig. 7) , or accessing and updating a DA 7122 crew member's training record (Fig. 8) . The CTL is a list of military tasks meant to be used as a tool to accomplish the commander's intent. The DA 7120 progress report allows a crew member to track the progress of the required task, and the DA 7122 is a comprehensive record of the crew member's training. These permissions will typically be granted by a CAFRS unit administrator based on the role of the user needing the permission. Within CAFRS, some permissions are grouped into common roles based on job description. This allows, for example, a safety officer to have a set of permissions based on his role of safety. These roles can be tailored to meet the needs of each unit. 
CAFRS Central Database (CCDB) Server
Method
Test participants received 2-3 h of training prior to the beginning of each UTE. The training consisted of classroom instruction and hands-on training using a Toughbook personal computer loaded with the CAFRS v4.0 software.
Test Participants
At total of 14 CAFRS users participated in UTE 1 (6 users) and UTE 2 (8 users). The relevant demographic characteristics of the users are listed in the Results section of this report.
Data Collection
A software interface questionnaire was used to assess the v4.0 design characteristics that enhanced or degraded user performance. The questionnaire was developed in accordance with published guidelines for proper format and content (O'Brien and Charlton 1996) . A pretest was conducted to refine the questionnaire and to ensure that it could be easily understood and completed by test participants.
At the completion of each UTE, the users completed the software interface assessment questionnaire. Questionnaire results were clarified with information obtained during discussions with the users and during the after-action review that was conducted at the end of each UTE.
Test participants also recorded the time required to complete each task and whether they successfully completed the tasks. Problems with the software interface and system functionality were identified and recorded during the UTEs. This helped ensure that the problems would be tracked and resolved for future CAFRS upgrades.
Assessment Limitations
Primary limitations included the small sample size of users (N = 14) who participated in UTE 1 and UTE 2 and limited test time.
These limitations are fairly common due to funding and time constraints. However, the information and data listed in the Results and Conclusions sections of this report should be interpreted based on these limitations. Additional data should be collected during future user and operational tests to augment and expand the findings contained in this report.
Results
The following is a summary of the data collected during UTE 1 and UTE 2.
Participant Demographic Data
The participants (N = 14) were warrant officers, noncommissioned officers (NCOs), and DA civilians. Two participants held the rank of chief warrant (CW) 5, 4 held the rank of CW4, 3 held the rank of sergeant first class (SFC), one held the rank of staff sergeant (SSG), one held the rank of sergeant (SGT), and 3 were DA civilians. The participants represented a fairly broad range of experience with CAFRS and previous versions of flight records management systems.
Job Title (UTE 1):
• Flight records branch chief Mean rating for UTE 1computer skill level was 1.8. 
CAFRS Software User Interface Assessment
The CAFRS software user interface questionnaire was the primary data collection tool used in this assessment. Soldiers were asked specific questions about how logical and consistent a task was to complete, the number of steps involved in completing a task, and how quickly they were able to perform a task. Soldiers were also asked to rate the CAFRS software based on a number of variables including how easy it was to navigate, the speed at which the software performed tasks, and effectiveness of the Help menu. • Standard remarks for 7122s were not arranged in an order that was logical to me.
Numerous steps in creating CTL templates; many tasks I was not familiar with due to not having experience managing individual aviation training folders (IATFs).
• Most windows required scrolling.
• CTL template: Name should be at top. I had to scroll to find it.
• Had some difficulty selecting aircraft for the CM to progress.
• For a new user of this program, the steps and navigation for the crew member training record were somewhat overwhelming.
• Manage readiness level (RL) Progression: Should operate through 7122 entry.
UTE 2 comments:
• 7120 -1: Task iteration is too complicated.
• Crew member task list date entry was a little tricky. Entering the date would not allow the day to be entered until you first adjusted the year. The date entry went from right to left instead of how one normally reads (left to right). • CTL template: Only backspace could be used to delete number of iterations.
• Use to Person Editor in 3.0.3.
• Once you enter a comment on the 7120 and save it, you can't go back and modify or remove it.
• Trying to organize an out of date entry before the CM initials. Any changes or edits to the events will set it out of order and to the bottom of the page.
• Entering a 7122 event was not consistent with a paper 7122.
• Still needs permissions to work.
• Event entries regarding changes from one RL status to another status is confusing. I talked to Paul Williams about changing event entries to simplify. Ex:
• Once entry is made on 7122 initial and signed and remark PART759 annotated and the entry was made by mistake, those remarks cannot be deleted on the 759.
3. Overall, how quickly were you able to navigate through the CAFRS 4.0 screens to perform tasks? (Circle one.)
Mean UTE 1 rating was 2.2. If you rated the operating speed as "Somewhat Slowly" or "Very Slowly", describe how this affected your performance:
UTE 1 participant comments:
• Waiting for pages to load.
• I think it was mostly due to an older computer.
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• Speed was attributed to processing power of computer.
6. Overall, were you faster or slower when using CAFRS v4.0 versus using CAFRS v3.0.3? (Circle one)
Mean UTE 1 rating was 3.4. • Person Editor screen was totally rearranged and looks nothing like version 3.0.3.
UTE 2 participant comments:
• Person editor has been changed completely and also tool bars have been changed.
• First time using CAFRS, software was intuitive.
Describe any other positive or negative characteristics of CAFRS v4.0 that impacted your performance:
• Not having ability to change Part III on Person Editor could affect number of "errors" on closeout.
• Need UAS aircrew training manual tasks UTE 2 participant comments:
• Would like to see more validation on 7122.
3.4 2.7
• CAFRS was very user friendly and will enhance our IATF capability in my unit.
• Fairly user friendly considering I have no experience with CAFRS.
• The system is very user friendly and easy to navigate. I am very limited in my experience. What I did notice was the lack of 2397-U form. Did not affect my performance, but it is a necessary form for incidents in the UAS community.
• Blocking Part III and aircraft qualification dates from being modified through Person Editor causes numerous errors on the 759.
During the UTEs, test participants completed a series of tasks and subtasks. For each task and subtask the evaluation software recorded the steps taken by the test participant and compared that with the appropriate preloaded steps. All steps taken in appropriate sequence to complete that specific task were recorded as a pass. Each occurrence of a diversion from the appropriate steps was recorded as a fail. The time required to complete the task was documented by the test participants. Table 3 shows each task, the number of passes and fails, and the average time (in minutes) it took to accomplish each task.
UTE 1 test participants had an 80% pass rate and took an average of 34 min to complete tasks (Table 3) . UTE 2 test participants had a 94% pass rate and took an average of 32 min to complete tasks (Table 4 ). There was variability between test participants in how long it took them to complete the tasks. The variability was mostly because of the different levels of experience and proficiency with CAFRS among participants. The tasks that were performed during UTE 1 and UTE 2 were not identical. However, some of the increase in task pass rates and slight reduction in task times for UTE 2 can be attributed to software improvements that were made after UTE 1. If test participants encountered problems with the software, an issue trouble report was created. The list of UTE 1 issues is in the Appendix. Several of the issues were addressed and resolved between UTE 1 and UTE 2 to improve the user interface and software functionality.
Conclusions
CAFRS v4.0 Software Interface
The participants reported they were able to effectively use the CAFRS v4.0 software during UTE 1 and UTE 2. They indicated that they were able to quickly complete most tasks, navigate through the menu screens fairly quickly, task steps were logical and consistent, wording on the menu screens was easy to understand, error messages were understandable, and they were able to complete tasks about as quickly with v4.0 as with v3.0.3. They identified usability issues with some of the design characteristics of v4.0 (e.g., data entry for 7122 tasks). All participants reported that they experienced problems when using Person Editor during UTE 1. None of the participants reported problems using the Person Editor during UTE 2. Fifty percent of participants reported that it was easy to reverse an input when they made an error during UTE 1. Based (partly) on the changes made after UTE 1, 87.5% of participants reported that it was easy to reverse an input when they made an error during UTE 2.
Task Completion Rates and Tasks Times
Participants reported an 80% pass rate when performing tasks with the CAFRS v4.0 software during UTE 1. Data collected during UTE 1 resulted in improvements to the CAFRS v4.0 software based on user input during the assessment. Based (partly) on the improvements made after UTE 1, users reported a 94% pass rate when performing tasks during UTE 2. Overall task time completion was 34 min for UTE 1 and 32 min for UTE 2. There were some differences in the tasks performed during UTE 1 versus UTE 2.
In summary, the participants were able to effectively maintain aviation flight records and quickly complete most tasks during UTE 1 and UTE 2. Software interface and functionality issues were reported by the participants and addressed by the software developers during (and after) UTE 1 and are being addressed after UTE 2. Work should continue to address the issues until they are resolved. Future software releases should be assessed to ensure that an intuitive software interface is provided to allow users to perform flight records management tasks quickly and accurately. Consideration should be given to developing a mobile web-based version of CAFRS (that synchronizes with ULLS-A) to expedite data entry and reduce manpower requirements for records management. 
